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Little Theater

Musk by Meltz to

To Hold Tryouts

Feature Danceat

Thb Afternoon

Gym Tomorrow

Voss Conducts First
Auditions in Search
For Dramatic Talent

First Social Event
O f Summer Semester
Stresses Informality

General tryouts for the Lawrence
college theater are being held
Thursday and Friday of this week
between 4-6 p. m. in the little
theater in Main h a ll For the n e w
Comers to * the campus, the little
theater is Main hall 42, and the way
Up there is easy to find. Everyone
interested in acting, Mr. Larry
Voss w ill hear them read. If they
Would like to wield a hammer,
Larry will put them to work at first
Opportunity. If anyone thinks dra
matics are pretty much of a mys
tery and would like to know more
•bout the Lawrence set-up drop
•round and some one w ill explain
the whole program.
The sign CASTING T ODA Y is
UP, and the dramatic department is
•specially anxious to discover new
talent. The program for this sum«
jner semester is experimental. So
those students who say they w ill
try anything once should come up
to Main hall 42 to show that they
really mean it. This means Navy
men too. because Lt. Rothwell is
iving the dramatic department his
ull cooperation.
There w ill be
many parts available because the
Calendar includes a series of one•ct plays which w ill start the latter
part of Ju ly and a major three-act
production w ill be presented A u 
gust 18th and 19th at the chapel.
Details on these productions w ill
be announced later.
I f anyone did not go to the little
theater yesterday between 4 and
6 p. m. they are Invited to come up
this afternoon and try-out for either
•cting or technical work. The play's
the thing!

J

S p a n is h C lu b P la n s
S e m e s te r 's P r o g r a m
Plans are afoot for the semester's
entertainment of the Spanish club.
At the first meeting at which there
Will be an election of officers, it is
hoped that “Neighbors down the
Road" w ill be shown. This movie is
• colored documentary showing
•cenes from the various countries
through which the Pan American
highway w ill travel when com
pleted.
At a later meeting, it is hoped
that a Mexican musical will be
Available to be shewn to members
Of the club. Quite excellent musi
cals have been produced by Mexi
can companies, and it is probable
at one w ill be available. If it is
any way possible, there w ill be a
play given by members of the club
• t the end of the semester.

Appoint Two Lecturers
To College Staff
For Present Semester
The temporary appointments of
two lecturers to the statf of Law 
rence college were announced by
•cting president Ralph J Watts re
cently. The appointments, for the
present semester only, were made
necessary by the requirements of
the Navy training program of the
college.
J. Allen Baker, at present on a
leave of absence from Simpson col
lege, w ill be lecturer in chemistry.
Mr. Baker received the M. S. de
gree from Dennison university and
the PhD. degree from the Univers
ity of Iowa.
Mrs. Madeleine Phillips Grenard,
B graduate of the University of Ne
braska with the degrees of B. A.,
and M. A., has been named lec
turer in mathematics. Mrs. Gren
ard has done additional graduate
work at the University of Chicago
fend has taught at the University
Of Georgia.

The New Order

V -12 G ro u p V o te s to A c c e p t
S tu d e n t A c tiv itie s P ro g ra m
W ith an apology for calling the
navy men away from their books
and a plea for constructive com
ments, President B ill Newmeyer
opened what proved to be the most
heated meeting your r^>orter has
yet covered. Even the Republicans
might have learned a bit from at
tendance at Tuesday evening's chap
el session. Aspersions, insinuations
and recriminations were hurled
with vehemence and blithe aban
don, and a jungle-like background
of grumbling and muttering lent a
somewhere sinister* note to the pro
ceedings.
To pay, or not to pay—that was
the question. “Whether *tis nobler
In the mind to suffer” the stem de
mands of the executive committee
for eight dollars, or “by opposing,
end them'* was the issue debated for
some two hours. And, apparently,
there are those among us who con
sider payment of the fee nothing
short of noble self-sacrifice on their
part, despite the fact that civilian
students pay $12.50 for the same
advantages—and. may we add, pay
it without grousing and griping.
Dean Bartosic, stalwart navy
athlete and chairman of the ath
letic committee, upheld the affirm 
ative viewpoint with commendable
calm. Inane questions and untimely
comments found him cool, collect
ed and self-assured. His clear ex
planation of the athletic set-up
made it obvious that Bart had done
some research and had all the es
sential facts at his fingertips.

Bartosic Speaks

"This would be a pretty sad
place without athletics and social
activities,” he pointed out, “and
eight dollars is not too much to
pay, particularly when civilians pay
$12.50.” Bart went on to explain that
baseball is the only self-supporting
sport, and that the college pays
for uniforms and transportation for
the team. Any profits accrued from
baseball are far from adequate to
cover tennis, golf, basketball and
other sports which do not support
themselves.
Convincing the V-12 men that
athletics are worth
supporting
proved almost as difficult as getting
Franklin D. Roosevelt to accept a
fourth nomination when compared
with the task which faced Don Pal
mer, new social chairman. In at
tempting to show that the allot
ment to the social committee is not
by any means exorbitant when
viewed in terms of the dividends it
brings, Don was frequently unable
to make his voice audible above the
hisses, jeers and catcalls issuing
from his courteous colleagues.
“You have no one to blame but
yourselves if you didn’t go to the

social events you're paying for and
get your money's worth from th$m,"
was his retaliation to the oft-repeated remark that “we're not gettin* enough for our money.” Don
used to illustrate his point the old
but still pertinent adage: “You can
•fi-t out of anything just what you
put into it.”

Notable Remark

Don may also take a bow for the
most notfble remark of the eve
ning. When asked. “Why should we
pay for dances if we don’t even
know whether or not we can get
a woman,** Don tersely replied:
••There are plent.v of pretty fe
males here. If you can’t get a wom 
an for a dance, you shouldn’t be a
Continued on page 2

W a r B o a r d P lo t s
W o rk fo r S u m m e r
It won't be long now before cabs
w ill again be rolling out evenings
with a crew of Lawrence girls to
help serve the evening meal out
at the hospital and that scrap paper
some of you have been hoarding
w ill soon be rounded up. Your
dimes and quarters will be on the
march to victory when the war
stamp salesman visits you. An
SOS can be expected from the A p
pleton rationing board any time
for volunteer clerical workers.
As you may already have guess
ed the college war board is at work.
You’ll find Mardi Bryant rounding
up recruits for the hospital work.
Betty Haas rounding up the scrap
paper (nearly $4 was earned and
was contributed to the “to be” Red
Cross college unit*. Barb Hilmers
is the chairman of the war stamp
sales. Joan Farrell sees to it the
calls from the rationing board are
filled.

Dietician Leaves
For New Position

G lo r io u s F a c ts
S h o w 2 .2 3 M e n
For Each C o e d
After going to classes for several
days and meeting people I had
never seen before, I went over to
the registrar’s office to check on
exactly how many new students
there are. She gave me a detailed
list with all of the vital statistics. I
found that there arc just 34 civil
ian freshmen—15 boys and 19 girls
although I had decided there must
be more. Of the 300 navy students
160 are new.
'This was a letdown, finding that
there were so few new civilians,
but I alfo felt there must be few
er here than before, for the lobby
in Main hall is not so crowded. I
was right on this point. There arc
491 students as compared to 600 last
semester.
In all my classes a rare thing has
been occuring . . . the men out
number the women. There are at
present 336 men and 115 women
Riving 2.23 men for every woman.
This is quite different from last
semester's figures of 318 men to
282 women or 1.13 men for every
woman.

German Club to Hold
Annual Picnic at Park
With Games, Folk Song
The first meeting of t-he Law 
rence German club will be its an
nual picnic to be held at one of
Appleton's beautiful parks. It will
consist of a German lunch and
folk songs and games. The date will
be announced later.
The German club, supervised by
Dr. Cast is open to all students or
former students of German. Stu
dents w ill be appointed in all Ger
man classes to enroll members for
the next two semesters. Meetings
are held once a month and are aug
mented by social events, which will
include movie parties starting this
semester.

Leaving shortly for a new posi
tion at Ohio Wesleyan university is
Miss Margaret Boys, dietician. At
the Delaware. Ohio, school she will
be head dietician, with the super
vision of several dormitories and
two V-12 units under her care.
Previous to coming to Lawrence Dean Is Representative
Miss Boys held positions at the Uni
Dean Paul Russell Anderson has
versity of Michigan and Kalamazoo been named to the State Committee
college. Before assuming her new on post-war planning authorized by
duties at Wesleyan on August 15, the Association of Presidents and
she expects to complete work for Deans of Wisconsin Colleges. The
the Master of Science degree at the committee is made up of represen
Columbia Teachers’ college in New tatives from five different univer
sitie s and colleges.
York.

Music by Meltz will be the fcaturo
of the first dance of the current
semester to be held tomorrow night
at the Alexander gymnasium. The
nine-piecc orchestra specializes in
slow, sweet swing, and a vocalist
w ill sing at intervals throughout
the evening.
Informality is the rule for tha
evening — cotton dresses or sweat
ers and skirts for the women, and
dungcrees or whites for navy men.
The idea is to come out and get ac
quainted, and dates are not essential. This dance will serve as the
traditional introductory dance of
the semester, according to Don
Palmer, new social chairman. Ice
cream and soft drinks w ill be made
available through the courtesy of
L. W. A.
Saturday night Navy men are to
cat at Sage with the civilians. Af
ter dinner everyone will go out to
the dance in a group rather than
by dates.
Special guests of the social com
mittees are the following: Acting
President and Mrs. Ralph J. Watts,
Dean and Mrs. Donald M. Du5hane(
Dean and Mrs. Paul Russell Ander
son, Dean Charlotte Wollaeger and
Dean Marshall Hulbert from tho
college administration. Command
ing officer and Mrs. Angus Rothwell. Lt. Commander and Mrs J o 
seph Kronzer and Lt. and Mrs. P hil
ip Tailor.
Much of the success of the social
program depends UDon the turn-out
at the first social function. Let’s ev
eryone show up for this, the intro«
ductory dance, and do our share to
ward livening Lawrence weekends.

D r, V a n d e r L u g t
S p e a k s a t O p e n in g
D a y E x e r c is e s
Matriculation day exercises wero
opened by the traditional academ
ic procession crossing the campus
from Main hall to the chapel. La
Vahn Maesch, professor of organ,
played the processional and reces
sional. Thomas Kepler, professor of
Bible and religion delivered the in 
vocation.
Dean Paul Russell Anderson con
ducted a memorial service for Bur
ton Holmes, Dale Pearce and Char
les Pruett, whose deaths have been
announced since a similar service
held in March. Thus far 15 former
Lawrence students have given
their lives in the present war.
Dr. Gerrit Vander Lugt, president
of Carroll college delivered tho
address. Dr. Vander Lugt, a na
tive of Rotterdam, Holland, was
then given an honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws. George Leedham,
newly appointed associate professor
of violin at the conservatory, play
ed two violin solos.

French Club to Show
Films of France
Films of Cherbourg, Caen and
other French areas where the Allies
are fighting will be shown ot the
first French club meeting of the
new semester, July 20. Anyone in 
terested in seeing these films is
invited to the meeting. A business
meeting will preceed the showing
of the pictures, and new membera
from the intermediate French class
es will be admitted to membership,
Last semester's officers will con
tinue to hold thoir positions, this
summer. They are Virginia Dammers, president; Joan Morgan, vice*
president: Marilyn Johnson, treasur
er: and Rosemary Halldorson, sec
retary.
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Co-Editor's Cogitations

Shrimp, Sex,
Sweat are
Ration Free

Com paratively speaking, the Republicans chose their party
candidates at the Chicago convention w ith considerably less ver
bal conflagration and consternation than was to be found at the
meeting held at the chapel last Tuesday night to decide whether or
not navy men would pay the activities fee of eight dollars. F or
tunately the boys agreed to hand it over w ith a vote of 179 to 118.
lt seems evident from the num ber of students w ho voted
against the paym ent of this fee that a goodly num ber of our
jumper-clad colleagues have yet to be convinced that the decision
was a sensible one although they are quite ready to ad m it that
there is not a great deal which can be done about it now.

We

have heard that m any of the negative voters were those w ho were
stationed here last semester and failed to realize w hat eight do l
lars had brought them during the semester. Some say that this
attitude is a natural result of attending an adopted alm a m ater
for which one can muster only half-hearted affection at most.
It seems likely, though, that students could fin d som ething
which would stir their interest and utilize spare m inutes besides
early evening rendez-vous on Sage porch. The Ariel, Law rentian
and Jackpot always keef> the welcome m at out for would-be w rit
ers
Lawrence fosters the dram a and produces some excellent
theater productions. The A Capella choir has seemed to have a l
ways draw n the best voices, and its reputation makes it one of
the outstanding campus activities. Info rm al affairs where stud
ents can indulge in picnic fare and suitable entertainm ent have
become Lawrence sum mer specialties.
W hether one is the producer or the consumer of these educa
tional and relaxational commodities makes no essential differ
ence in the total value of the activities. In fact, eight dollars or
twelve-fifty are m ighty little in comparison to the price of each
item alone. There is pleasure to be found in putting out an A riel
even though there m ay have been m any a strenuous hour behind
the completed book. There is pleasure also in the annual as a m e
mento of experiences. W hy try to measure the value in m onetary
terms? W hy bother to measure it at all? W hat we should p ut
our heads to figuring out is w hat each one of us can do to con
tribute to our total of pleasurable and w orthw hile experiences
w hich the college has made available to us.
•
•
•
Since we have a large percentage of new students this semester,
the Law rentian takes this opportunity to welcome them . Most of
us feel that although the sum m er m ay not be the most conducive
.season to study, it is very conducive to other things w hich m ake
up for the hardship of hot weather. The freshm an appear to be a
happy, hearty and intelligent group of individuals on the whole,
and we sincerely hope that their potentialities w ill be realized to
the fullest degree w hile they are at Lawrence.

Due to circumstances beyond the control of the faculty, the Lawren
tian. and Earl Reman, this column was rlezed by the EB’s «Eager Bea
vers). It shall be written in this fashion:
From: KB s
To: Anybody dumb enough to read i t
Via: Lawrentian
Subject: Bilgcwater
1.) In the past, the purpose of this article was to inform the Lawrence
student body of the “nice'' things occuring on campus. However, as you
will find, a new policy has been adopted. It w ill remain so until exjtelled by public opinion.
To go on . . . *
,
2.) The EB's attended the first social function of the year and entered
right in the spirit of things. The Sig Ep couches are mo6t comfortable!
Listening in on some typical conversations we find the Boots rapidly
becoming adjusted to college environment
Boot: "Lend me da chasis for da next creep huh?"
Veteran College Coed: “You're new heah aren't youl”
Veteran College Coed: "How about a dance sailor."
Boot: Scram—willya—can't you see I'm eattin'?”
Coed: Hi-yee sailor whr.t’s your name . . .?
Boot: 757-69-84 A. S. V-12 USNR. 412 Ormsby, Mam!
Seriouly, the affair was successful in bringing together the new fellas
and coeds.
3.) Some of the sources of the newfound «drafted?) Lawrentians are
Asbury Park. Wisconsin. Dubuque, Mt. Pleasant besides the many ci
vilians who are starting their naval careers as of July I, 1944. Here's luck
,to all!
4.) Also as of July 1, another policy went into effect It seems that
the men on the campus compared with the women add up to a ratio
of about 1 to 2 7-8 in favor of the males. Conie on women, now's your
chance, be choosy, but not too choosy. Line 'em up and look 'em over,
not too closely.
5 > The station orders of the V-12 unit stationed here at Lawrence
states that all lights should be out at 22:30 on week nights excluding
Saturdays. But for the past 7 days many of the men have been burn
ing the midnight oil on both ends. The guilty parties concerned are
not the new men, but the old. It seems that there are some 450 odd
excuses for dropping calc, and each is trying to figure out the best one
for his particular case. From now on calc will be known as a tutorial
course for those lucky few that are leaning back and shivering at Miss
Grenard's and Mr. Rosenbaum's assignments.
6.) This is a notice to all civilian students who would like to purchase
slightly weak but workable radios. Radios can be obtained by turning
in. along with your request $443.42 (correct change) and 3 Buick sedans,
1914 tops (use can opener or axe iI necessary) to Room 000.1, Brokaw
hall. This offer is made possible by the Hovland Busier and Mann
"If-you've-got-it-on-at-the-wrong-time -you’re - gonna - lose-it" company,
incorporated. The moral of this editorial, bud, is to play ’em when
Ihey're supposed to be played, that’s all brother. No more!
7.) By the way, people—don't forget to get your dates early for the
first social function of the new semester. Music by Meltz w ill highlight
the evening and it's up to us to supply the crowd. There is a slight
chance that it may be held on the college tennis courts—that is, if en
ough light can be found. Foolish notion, what? So if all the biology
majors w ill supply their collections of fireflies, said can be worked o u t
Otherwise the Alexander gym w ill be the setting.
For those who had the intestinal fortitude to read beyond the first
two lines we leave you with this thought • • • We're all thought o u t s®
we'll skip it fo’ this week!
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LAWRENTIAN

By Bob Herold
Charley gulped hard and smiled
bravely but unconvincingly at the
doctor. The summer heat had al
ready cemented relations by affix
ing the seat of his trousers firmly
to the varnished finish of the chair.
For the past ten minutes, he had
been fidgeting restlessly and trying
not to listen to a telephone conver
sation being completed by Doctor
H. P. Quackenbush, psychiatrist.
The conversation had concerned the
potential advisability of employing
a straight-jacket as a pacifier for
one H. Q. Grifut, schizophrenic.
With the completion of the discus
sion (a straight-jacket was consid
ered essential), the doctor's micro
scopic eyes penetrated the inner
soul of Charley.
“Name?”
“Charles Frederick.”
“Last name?’’
“Frederick, sir.”
“How old are you, Mr. Sir?”
"Twenty, sir.”
The doctor shifted his gaze from
his victim to the pad and pencil
before him.
“Do you like girls?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Do you like boys?”
"Yes, sir.”
“Hands perspire?"
“Yes, sir."
“Sex experience?”
“No, sir.”
“Allergies?’'
“Shrimp, sir.”
“Pardon?”
“Shrimp, sir.”
“Nice weather.”
“Yes, sir."
“That w ill be all, thank you.
Good-bye.”
“Good-bye, sir.”
The interview was completed.
Charley rose slowly. The seat of
his trousers following hesitantly.
Charley paused momentarily in the
doorway to observe Mr. Quacken
bush laboriously writing long lines
of multi-syllable words on his pad.
The sun was warm and the birds
were singing. As Charley passed
the small general store on the cor
ner (the only business place of the
community), he noticed tidy pyra
mids of canned shrimp in the w in
dow. Resting on the uppermost can
of the middle pyramid was a sign:
“NO
RATION
POINTS
RE
QUIRED.”

Law rentian Staff
A im s Love, Fury
At N ew Mascot R ivaling even Maxie in campus
popularity is D am m it pet of the
Lawrentian office. Dammit's inim it
able personality has endeared her
to all the staff members, and even
to Navy men who see her sunning
on the back steps of Main.
Dam m it’s history is brief. She was
born an alley cat, and spent the ear
liest weeks of her life wandering
around Appleton homes. Then she
waó discovered by the V 12, and liv 
ed in the Navy dorms for a short
time. But Dammit did not want to
be an alley cat all her life; she had
ambitions. So it was that she attach
ed herself to Margaret Puth and was
put on the Lawrentian staff under
the caption Mascot.
Now Dammit, a tiny ball of gray
and white fur with a slight touch
of dynamite, is becoming educated.
She sleeps among books and French
notes and visits classes regularly
And the intricate machinery of the
typwriters in the office has been
thoroughly explored by her enquir
ing nose.
Tuesday night she was christened
with much ceremony, and given the
name Copy in keeping with her of
ficial capacity of Lawrentian mas
cot. But she will always be known
to the staff by her original nick
name. Come in the Lawrentian of
fice any Tuesday night and you
will hear the reporters shouting
above the usual din, “Dammit, get
off my typewriter.”

W ill Work for State
Mr. Edwin Miller, associate pro
fessor of biology at Lawrence col
lege, w ill work as a special investi
gator for the State Department of
Health this summer, doing work
relative to the control of malaria
and mosquitos in Wisconsin Army
camps. He w ill also investigate
causes of water pollution in lakes
and streams in the state. Headquar
ters for the work will be in M adi
son.

BY H. C. HOMER
Homer Exposes Beta Pin Hoax
For years men have gathered wherever beer is sold, and in sober con3ultatiou, have tried to decide who stole the Beta president's big badge.
Homer held an orderly investigation ic. chapel, and finally uncovered
the solution to the theit—
Judge Never-Give-A-Life-Sentencc-When-You-Can-Give -The -ChairHumber raps for order with his axe.
B ailiff Griffiths calls the first witness.
Mr. Kaukauna Gus takes the stand.
District Attorney DuShane addresses the witness.
D. A.: “Mr. Gus, w ill you please tell the jury in your own words just
where you were on the night of July 9th when the Beta president lost
his pin?”
Gus: “Here I was, sitting in the Delt basement minding my own busi
ness, and you ask me where was I? I wasn't at the Beta party. Perish
the thought, man, perish the thought!!”
Baliff Griffiths calls the second witness to the stand.
Jarrin’ John Maylahn takes the stand.
D. A.: “Did you steal the President’s pin?”
Maylahn: “I’d dump over garbage cans before I'd steal a Beta pin. Be
sides, I wasn’t even near the Betas on July ,9th. I'm a cardinal already
and I hate drunken orgies."
D. A.: “Did you steal Hlavacek’s pin?”
Maylahn: "No, dammit!”
B ailiff Griffiths calls the third witness to the stand.
The proceedings are interrupted momentarily as Mr. Mushy Merwin
runs through the courtroom wearing his red and white satin lastex suit
with "Bloomberg’s Dept. Store” emblazoned across the back in neon
lights. He sings "I Used to Work in Chicago.”
Dydee Doll take the stand.
D. A.: “Did the Betas invite you to their party on the night of Ju ly
9th?”
Dydee: “I don’t know."
D. A.: “Did you find the big badge?”
Dydee: “Yes, I ate it."
Defense Attorney: I object, your honor. My client can't be held re
sponsible for his testimony."
Judge Humber: “Objection sustained.—it was a w ild night, wasn't it?**
Mr. Dean Bartosic takes the stand. Five armed guards finally per*
suade him to put it back.
Dasher Date takes the stand.
D. A.: “Were you at the shameful party 09 Ju ly 9th?”
Date: "Six, seven, twelve, teen, half past minutes, gimme another
beer."
D. A.: “Did you find the president's big badge?”
Date: “Little lamsie divie.”
D. A.: "OK. Have you anything more to say?”
Date: “Beta Theta Poop.”
Defense Attorney: “I plead ignorance for my client on the grounds of
insanity.”
Judge Humber: “My, my! Some party!”
Luscious Hlavacek takes the stand.
D. A.: “Were you a party in the shameful party Ju ly 9th when your
big badge was stolen?"
Luscious: “We've always had beer parties off campus for rushing.1*
D. A.: “Oh, yes, so you do. Ha, ha, the joke's on me.”
D. A.: “Did you lose your big badge that night of Ju ly 9th?”
Luscious (sobbing) “Yes! And only the other day a garbage man said
he had a Phi Bete key just like mine! Ohhhhh . . .” (Luscious breaks
into uncontrolled sobs which shake his Herculean frame.)
Faithful Jim Wallman rushes up, kisses Luscious’ hands and crie^
Your grac& let me take you away from these fools.” Order is restor*
ed by Judge Humber.
D. A.: “And tell us, Mr. President, was it you who claims to have lost
his pin on the night of Ju ly 9th?"
Luscious: “Uh-huh, yes sir.”
D. A.: “Golly, that's terrible!”
Luscious: “I ’ll slap a fine on the guy who stole it *
D. A.: “Good for you!”
At this moment Judge Humber falls off the bench, and In a drama tie
movement, pulls open Luscious Hlavacek's junior businessman s coat,
exposing two pins, a small one and the tremendous big badge of the
president
Judge Humber: “Your sinister game is over now. Luscious Bob. Wby
did you try to deceive all these innocent people?"
Luscious: “I want to put the Beta house on the map!”
Judge Humber: “You are a low person, Luscious Bob. For years you
have caused good people to suffer when you accused them of finding
your big badge which you never really lost.”
Luscious Hlavacek: “I regret that I have but two pins to give for my
fraternity.”

N a v y D e c id e s

Art Guild to Meet

The Lawrence A rt Guild will hold
its first meeting of the semester next
Thursday night. They will discuss
social plans for the summer, includ
ing plans for a movie to be shown
for the whole college sometime
CONTINUED FRO M PAGE 1
soon. The time is 7:15, the place 4th
sailor.” The clinching argument in floor Main. Don’t forget your dues!
favor of supporting the social pro
gram was the emphatic announce
ment that the navy has, to date, well spoke at some length on the
been entertained partly through the value of an extra-curricular pro
surplus fund acquired by money gram and stressed the fact that “the
navy expects its officers to be gen
from civilians.
Someone remarked in a rather tlemen.” He continued, “The terra,
pugilistic tone that the college has gentlemen, implies a well-rounded
spent $65,000 for war bonds. Why, man, and a man can be well-round
asked the dissenter, is not this ed only if he takes part in outside
money used to support the social activities. College means more than
program. A t this junction Dean mere academic work. Education it
Paul R. Anderson explained that one of the greatest investments a
buying bonds is the patriotic thing man can make. Lawrence college
to do. "The money spent for bonds,” will mean something to you in the
said the dean, “is reinvested mon future, if it does not already. How
ey and a part of the endowment of ever, we cannot expect Lawrence
the school. By using it for the pur college to be our USO. We want to
chase of bonds, the school is re pay our way!”
linquishing part of its income. This,
A t the close of the speeches. Pres
we feel, is being patriotic.”
ident Newmeyer made a few com
Dean Anderson went on to say ments which we were at a loss to
that the college w ill not support intrpret as being for or against the
athletics on a financial basis as a activities fee, and a vote was call
matter of college policy. The navy, ed. Dave Brooker, a foresighted
he remarked, has not supported and emphatic navy man, helped to
athletics adequately in the past but settle a few questions of legality
has consumed the surplus the civil regarding the technicality of the
ians earned. “The college endow ■voting procedure. After more quib
m e n t” commented the dean, “w ill bling a standing vote was cast in
not be used on you 300 men, for favor of the eight-dollar activitief
the college cannot forget about the fee—179 to 118. May comparative
civilians and future navy men who peace prevail in our sacred halls
may come here.”
until the time arrives for next
Commanding Officer, Angus Roth- semester’* vote!

To S u p p o rt Fee
T u e s. N ig h t

)

la m e L e e d h a m
A s Successor

N a v y a n d C i v i l i a n A r tis ts

T e rn s T r iu m p h

D is p la y W o r k in L ib r a r y

14 to 1 0 v e r

Despite the fact that the war
emergency has made it necessary
New Violin Instructor for most of the male students to
concentrate upon technical subjects,
Plans to Reorganize
the interest in the various fields of
art among the sailors has been
All-College Orchestra
keen. The exhibition of work done
G«orge Leedham, youthful violin, by the students in the art depart
st and conductor, has been ap- ment which is being shown in the
iointed associate professor of vio- library now is the best show of art
fin and director of the Lawrence work to be assembled since Mr.
ollege orchestra. He succeeds Pro Baldinger’s arrival here to as
cessor Percy Fullinwider, who re sume charge of the department
tired from the conservatory fac about four years ago. The fact that
ulty at the close of last semester much of this work has been done
lafter a tenure of thiry-three years. by Navy students, tends to demon
1 The appointee, formerly a mem- strate that the need for some type
e? of the faculty of North Texas of aesthetic or spiritual expression
tar Teachers's college, attended becomes particularly strong in peo
¡Drake university, and is a graduple when they are living under the
ate of the Eastman School of Music, heavy nervous tension occasioned
Rochester, New York. From this by war. As further evidence of the
latter institution Mr. Leedham re need in people to seek relief from
ceived the bachelor of music de
nervous strain in spiritual activity,
gree in 1938, the performer’s cer
there has been a surprising rise in
tificate in 1939, and the artist’s di
ploma in 1940,» one of live persons the attendance figures of the art
ever to receive this honor at East museums in the country, particu
man. During these years he studied larly in the galleries of New York
with Gustave Tinlot and for three City.
years was first violinist with the • TTie present show covers all of the
major arts, from the “mother art”
Eastman quartette.
sculpture,
Mr. Leedham was soloist with the of architecture thru
Rochester Civic orchestra and for painting in oils and water color and
four years was a member of the sketching in pencil, charcoal and
Rochester Philharmonic of which ink.
Nancy Fischer, an honor student
Jose Iturbi was conductor.
During 1940-41 Leedham
was in the art department, is represent
head of the vioUn department at ed by three portrait busts in plas
of the Christian college orchestra ter. Barbara Hobbs, another honor
Mr. Leedham plans ot continue his student, is showing two oil paint
work here at Lawrence. He invites ings of scenes along the Fox river
all faculty members, college stu and a series of four still life com
dents, members of the V-12 unit positions. These demonstrate the
and townspeople to Join the or possibility of depicting widely d if
chestra. which w ill meet at four fering moods with the same sub
o’clock on Wednesday and Friday ject matter, by means of different
and on evening rehearsal on Tues pictorial treatment.
day.
The architectural design class is

|To F u l l i n w j d e r

^

Flam For Soloists

i

Mr. Leedham plans to present at
least one soloist at each concert.
Among the selections he has order
ed to add to the repetoire, are the
Brandenburg Concerto no. 4 by
Bach for two flutes and strings, Pe
ter and the Wolf by Proholeiff, and
Carnival of the Animals by Saient
Saen for two solo pianists with or
chestra.
Those who play orchestral instru
ments are asked to contact
Mr.
Leedham at the conservatory be
tween the hours of nine to twelve
on Wednesday morning, and from
two to five on Monday and Thurs
day afternoons.
If unable to see
Mr. Leedham. call 1659 and give
Mrs. Scanlon your name and tele
phone number. If you do not have
your instruments at school as yet.
arrangements will be made to tem
porarily supply them.
Either contact Mr. leedham or
call 1659 to join what promises to
be a very active and interesting
group.

For the Latest

m

Records and Sheet
Music

Poge 3
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Notice
Dr. Gallaher. the college physi
cian, has announced his office hours
at the infirmary for the present
semester.
They are as follows:
11:00 to 11:45 a. m. on Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
and 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. on Thursday.

represented by ten house models
which arc solutions of the prob
lem of a one-story house using
modern building materials and
methods and designed for present
day living. The students exhibiting
models and plans are Joan Green,
Joan McEachran, and the following
Navy V-12 students: Ted Green,
James Klatt, Frank McDonald, John
Reddy, John Cortopassi, E. D.
Maurer, Roger Mellem and Law
rence Roberts.
A feature of the advanced work
of the architectural design class is
a series of plans designed by Ruth
Robertson for a community center.
Ruth has sought to provide facil
ities for indoor swimming, dancing,
dining and various sports and social
activities which she feels are inade
quately provided for at the present
time in Appleton. Further designs
of advanced students which are on
display are a golf club house by
Richard Meyer, and a summer re
sort club house by Joanne Nicholas.
The course, introduction to the
visual arts, is represented In the ex
hibit by a series of solutions to the
problem of designing a house to
supplant the antiquated
South
house, and the redesigning and re
planting of the grounds. The prob
lem included the making of a col
lege at large scale showing the fur
niture arrangement of the living
and dining rooms. TYie following
students have each exhibited two
plates in this project: Barbara Rose
bush, Dorothy Thompson, John
Reddy, Ed Lecker, Helen Vander
Hyden, Gloria Enger and Norma
Crow.
Th advanced drawing and paint
ing class is represented by a study
of various types of pen and ink
drawing, and by landwrape and still
life paintings in water color.
Another feature of the exhibit is
a series of twelve abstract college
“paintings’* done in color. This de
vice of cutting out and pasting to
gether abstract designs is very use
ful in training students not yet
versed in the more formal technique
in the rudiments of design.

P ic k u p S q u a d
Barrington and Polasky
Star in Team's Ninth
Consecutive Victory
“Bo” Barrington
cracked
out
three hits, including a double, in
four trips to the plate on July 9 to
lead the Terns to their 9th consec
utive win at W hiting Field. The
victor had little trouble in turning
back the Pickups for the fourth
time, winning 14 to 1. Harold Po
lasky rapped out two hits when
they counted, driving in four runs
during the game.
The first three men to bat in the
last half of the first inning walk
ed, and Polasky worked the count
to 3 and 2 before he smashed a hard
single to center to score two runs.
After Brooker struck out, Barring
ton singled to score Blatz, and Po
lasky scored when the Pickups tried
unsuccessfully to catch him off base.
The Terns added another score in
the fourth and three more in the
fifth before blasting across abt runs
in their half of the sixth.
Strohm led off with a line single

For
the Best
in Leather Goods

G IF T S

Th at

W ill

O F
B e

B E A U T Y ,

A n d R e m e m b e re d A s
T im e G o e s O n

M ARX JEW ELERS

2.49
EXTRA MILEAGE for your
shoe coupons.
Choose o
slock oxford or step-in, both

See

ore grond with slocks for
leisure hours. Glove uppers,
tough composition soles,

Saetflow’s Travel
Goods

and rubber heels.

227 W. College Are.

EXERCISE
WITH PLEASURE
of the

G if t s

A p p r e c ia t e d

PENNEY’S

CASUAL SHOES

• IL L FOLDS
NOTE (OOKS
BRIEF CASES
LUGGAGE

A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever"
G IV E

to center to start the fiieworks.
Thatcher tripled to plate the Terns’
captain. After Schuller popped out,
Blatz walked and went to sccond
while Thatcher scored on Polasky’s
infield out. Brooker and Barrington singled to right, after which
Larry Clark dumped a double into
left. McGaha and flewmeyer w alk
ed, but Strohm, batting for the
sccond time, struck out to end the
inning.
The Pickups scored their only run
in the fifth inning when Arens,
Pfeiffer, Timmer and Hastings sin«
gled in order. Reichardt hit into
a double play to end tine threat

APPLETON RIDING
CLUB
Phone 517

1112 S. Oneida St.

Make the

Meyer-Seeger Music Co*
your headquarter«
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Just Received Fats' Waller
Album $2.63 including
Your Feet’s Too Big
Honeysaekle Rose
Ain't Mls-behavin'
Hold Tight
The Joint Is Jnnpln
1 Can’t Give Yea Anything
But Love
The Minor Draff
Two Sleepy People

STOP IN
FOR YOUR SUNDAES
or

STATIONERY
3 5 c to $1 .5 0
Zipper Ring Books
PAPE R
oil rulings
A FULL LINE OF
COLLEGE
AND OFFICE
SUPPUES

MALTED MILKS

— at least that's what you’ll
say when you walk out in
this smart, low-heel Styl-EEZ
shoe. A marvel of a mileagemaker...and stunning to look
at. Yes, the famous “FlareFit” innersole, an exclusive
Selby feature, is built in
for maximum foot comfort.

at

SNIDER’S RESTAURANT

- /z z
.4 s e i a y s * o r

OPEN 7: A. M. to 8: P. M.

Heckert's Shoe Store

GENERAL OFFICE
SUPPLY
214 E. College Ave.

Tke Lower your keels

GUY
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V ik in g

N i n e W i n s 6 - 2 C o a c h R e v e a ls
L e tte r W in n e r s
O f P a s t T e rm |

O v e r N ic h o ls S u n d a y
Kronzer's Revised
Line-Up Shines in
First League Game
T he Law rence nine chalked u p
an o th er w in last Sunday by d efeat
ing Nichols 6-2 at Nichols. Doc
K ronzer tried out his new players
fo r the first tim e and was very w ell
satisfied w ith th eir work. The new
Comers w ere Leudem an a t first
base, Drew at shortstop, E nglander
in left. Messer In right and Wesoleck behind the plate. D rew got
tw o good hits to lead the b atters at
th e plate, and M esser and Leudem an got th e only ex tra base blows
in the game. Landeck pitched his
usu al good game, setting dow n six
N ichols players by the strikeout
route. Four of the six hits he allow ed w ere scratchy Texas leagu
ers. “Sit-dow n" Boom, tak in g over
K elly ’s place at th e hot corner,
looked good especially in m aking a
b rillia n t play to home in th e Blxth
Cutting off a Nichols ru n w hich
Would have tied the score at 3 all.
K arl Backes was appearing before
his form er hom e town folks and
w ith this as an incentive played
m aterfu l b all around the keystone
Back. Dean B artosic had a field day
in cente r w ith one lone ball d is
tu rb in g his peaceful slum ber d u r
in g the afternoon.
The Vikes started right off In the
first inning w hen Luedem an drew
a w alk and stole second base. Drew,
th e shortstop, hit a sharp single to
left scoring I^eudeman from second.
T hey scored tw o m ore runs In th e
th ird on hits by Leudem an, D rew
and Enclander.
. In the sixth fram e Nichols scored
its only two ru n s on th ree succes
sive hits. The Vikes com pleted th e
(¡coring w ith th ree ru n s in the ninth
on one hit. tw o e rro rs and a walk.
Doc K ronzer and Mr. D enney have
been sounding out oth er non-league
team s for exhibition games. Among

T e n n is S ta rts
W .A .A . A c ti v itie s
G irls doubles tennis teams are at
presen t battling for the prestige of
th e ir G reek organizations In a
W A A. intcrsorority tennis to u rn a 
m ent. This tourn am en t is the first
Of the various activities planned by
,W.A A. for th e sum m er. T here will
also be interm ural. softball, an in 
tersorority swim meet, intcrntural
field hockey and a banquet a t th e
Close of the sem ester for all p a rti
cipants. V ariety team s w ill be
chosen in softball and field hockey.
In the in tersorority Rolf to u rn a 
m ent com pleted before vacation,
th e D.G.’s represented by Betsy
llu e th won first place, and the
Thetas represented by Nancy Jo h n 
son won second.
W.A A. officers w ill be chosen In
th e near future. The seniors of the
iW.A A. council and Miss Tim m ins
Will nom inate th e officers, and all
College women w ill vote on these
nominees.
rr e s e n t officers are Jane Brown,
president; V irginia Berquist, vicepresident; Jo an F arrell, in terso ro r
ity chairm an; P a t P ierrick, secre
tary : B arbara Brown, treasurer;
M ary Shattuck, recording secretary,
and Miss Timmins, advisor.

New

REMINGTON

those team s contacted are Camp
McCoy, F o rt Sheridan, Sheboygan,
T rau x Field, and an o th er m eeting
h ere w ith G reat Lakes. W ith these
games, tog eth er w ith th e reg u lar
scheduled league games the team
will be k ep t busy fo r the rem ain d er
of th e season.
L aw rence—G
ABRH
B artosic, cf
5
L e u d e m a n ,lb 4
D re w ,u
L an deck,p
Englander,1(
Boom.3b
M esser, rf
W csolek.c
B ackes,2b

|N lehoU —?
B ukelm ’n .r i
Shaw, 3b
W agester.U
L'C 'pU in.ss
Porter,2b
T oellner.c
Vlarcks.ll»
Lorenz,cf
K rahn.p

ABRH
4 0 0

T o tals
35 a 7 Total*
33 2 8
D oubles—L eudem an,
M esser,
S tru ck
o u t—b y L andeck «, by K ra h n 4. B ases on
b aits—off L andeck, n o ne: off K ra h n 4.
D ouble plays: P o r te r to M arcks.

V ik e B a ll T e a m
L eads L eague
Lawrence Defeats
Freedom, Van's V alley
During Vacation
T he V iking baseball team con
tinued to set a fast pace in the
O utagam ie league last w eek w ith a
double w in during the sem ester
vacation. The first was a 5 to 4 w in
over Freedom and th e second a 12
to 2 defeat handed to th e Vans
V alley club on J u ly 2nd. Seven
m en played th eir last ball gam e for
the L aw rence club, most of them
leaving for M idshipm an school v ery
soon afterw ard. H ank E rtm an, sta r
first sacker on th e Vikes squad, had
the m isfortune of break in g one of
the .small bones In his ankle, k eep 
ing him out of the game w ith Vans
Valley.
The Vans V alley club w as w ith 
out th e services of th e ir w orthy
h u rler, Jo h n n y Rowe, w ho had
pitched the d ay before dow n at
Sheboygan in th e Semi P ro to u rn a 
m ent. W ith th is and th e fact th at
the L aw rence team was on a h it
ting spree the ‘ Vans" h ad a h ard
d ay of It.
It looked lik e th e old m en really
had th e ir day w ith L t Comdr.
K ronzer playing second. C hief
C hristensen playing first base and
Yeoman Jo h n n y Salash playing at
the hot spot. The “Doc?’* show ed
startlin g speed dow n around th e
keystone sack and a good eye at the
bat w ith tw o bingles to his c re d it
Carl C hristenson, chief pharm acist's
m ale, w as the big gun at th e plate
w ith 4 sm ashes in five tries. He
looked good over on th e initial bag,
along w ith the fine play of Jo h n
Salash on third to complete th e ro s
ter of ships com pany players.
We are quite confident th a t the
new faces to th e team w ill continue
on th e swell record left by th e m en
being tran sferred to o th er schools.
T h ere Is still a tough schedule to
be com pleted before the Law rence
nine hang up th eir gloves fo r a n 
oth er season.
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L A W R E N T I AN

Law rence college spring sports
aw ards w ere announced a t th e U.
S. O. “H appy H our" h eld for the
N aval T raining U nit at th e college
The p arty was held as a farew ell to
about a th ird of th e unit, who are
m oving on to m idshipm en’s schools,
and w ho w ere replaced about Ju ly
1 w ith new trainees.
A thletic D irector A. C. Denney
m ade the announcem ent of the let
te r w inners w ho w ere nom inated by
th e ir respective coaches, D enney
him self for track, R ichard Dewey
fo r tennis, B ernie H eselton for golf,
and L ieutenant C om m ander Jo e
K ronzer for baseball.
T rack: H arold Deering. P ortland,
Oregon; H ow ard L. De M aster, C e
d a r Grove; Tom De Young, M ilw au
kee; D uaine Discher, W ausau; Lu
cian Leone, Utica, N. Y.; F ran k
McDonald, H ighland P a rk 111.; Rob
e rt W hitelaw, Evanston, III.; Thom
as Finan, St. Louis, Mo.; and R obert
E isenach and
W illiam
Lawson,
b oth of Neenah.
The DeGoy Ellis T rophy aw arded
annually to th e high point m an on
the track team was presented by
Coach D enny to Tom DeYoung of
W hitefish Bay. The trophy was last
p resented to Jam es F iew eger in
1943.
Baseball: F ra n k Bartosic, Trego;
F rancis Boom, Rock Island, 111.;
G erald DeMotts, Sheboygan; H enry
E rtm an, Sobieski; L ym an Howe,
P ra irie du Chien; Ja c k Kibbe,
Shorewood; Jam es K irk p atrick , Ev
anston: A rnold Landeck, Peotone,
111.; H arold McGehey, H am ilton,
O hio; H arry Sm ith, A pache, O kla
hom a; C harles Rollins and K arl
B ackes of A ppleton; and Tom K el
ley and Ted Pancerz, Chicago.
Tennis: Thom as Flinn, St. Paul,
M innesota; R obert K aufm an, Fond
du Lac; T errill Menzel, Stevens
Point; R obert S tuckert, M ilw aukee;
R obert W eber, Shaw ano; and A r
nold Van Hengel and R ichard Z im 
m erm an of W aupun.
Golf: E dw ard Abell, W hitefish
Bay; A ndrew Ladd, L ockport, 111.;
W ayne
W indahl,
M inneapolis,
Minn.; and R obert R adford, Osh
kosh.

Dean Speaks to Club
P a u l Russell A nderson, dean of
Law rence college, spoke before th e
K iw anis Club of G reen Bay, M on
day Ju n e 26. H e spoke on "P ros
pects For Peace".

\Vportlebutt"!
BY DAVE BROOKER
Baseball
The Vikings stretched th eir lead in the C ounty league to tw o games
last Sunday w hen they bested Nichols for the second tim e this season
w hile Freedom beat second place L ittle Chute. The C huters had pre*
viously beaten the Law rence squad 1-0, and hold the distinction of be«
ing the only County league team having a victory over the college boys.
In th a t gam e L andcck allowed only four hits, but the Vikes couldn’t
connect w hen there w ere m en on the bases. A fter nosing out Freedom
5-4 on the previous Sunday, Dr. K ronzer pieced together a team from
the boys w ho retu rn ed early from leave in ord er to trounce Vans Val«
ley on J u ly 2 to the tune of 12-2. In th at contest Salash played third,
Dr. K ronzer took up the second base position and C hief C hristiansen
held dow n the first sack. Incidently, C hris did right w ell at the plate
that day, getting four hits In five tries!
•
•
•
A lthough beaten 9-0 by G reat Lakes, the V lke nine put on a good
show and the crow d of m ore th an tw o thousand left G oodland Field
feeling th a t they had received th e ir m oney's w orth. The Law rence
boys couldn’t do m uch w ith T rex le r’s hurling, getting only tw o
' scratch hits during the evening. The V iking outfield had a field
day. McGehey and Bartosic had six putouts apiece, and K ibbe got
plenty of chances in left field. Seven of the G reat L akes’ hits w ere
in his territo ry . . . . Billy H erm an made the fielding gem of the day
w hen he grabbed E rtm an’s hard grounder behind second and th rew
him out. . . . H ank made a great stop of W est's hard sm ash in the
second inning and beat the form er C incinnati star in a close race to
the bag. . . . Landeck struck out H erm an tw ice, and gave the crow d
a big th rill w hen he fanned M errill May on a alow ball. . . , K ibbe
m ade a diving catch of W est's drive in left to end the fatal ninth.
Two L aw rence erro rs and five hits gave the visitors six runs in the
last inning, .
•
•
e
H ank E rtm an b ro k e his ankle in the first inning of th e Freedom
game. Boom took over first base for the rem ainder of th e contest. . . .
Several of the new m em bers of th e team showed up w ell at Nichols.
Drew, w ho plays short and does some pitching, got tw o hits, and E ng
lan d er show ed plenty of speed on the base paths. . . . Law rence w ill
m eet third place Menasha this S unday at Menasha. Thè Vikes defeated
th e Falcons 13-2 in th eir first m eeting.
•
♦
•’
Softball
The T erns added th ree m ore softball victories to th eir credit d u ring
exam w eek at the end of last sem ester. A fter turning back Shiocton in
a close game 6-4 on Ju n e 18, the second game of the double header w as
called off because of rain at th e end of the first inning. A t th at tim e the
T erns w ere leading 2-0 by v irtu e of T hatcher's home run.
On Ju n e 22 the T erns trounced the P ickups 17-0 behind the oneh it pitching of Polasky, and on the 23rd, Gene McGaha gave only 2
hits as the team set dow n 3rd C enter, B rokaw , to the tune of 4-0.
T he 14-1 victory over the P ickups last Sunday m arked the 9th con
secutive w in for the Terns, who have not been defeated since they
bowed to the old fleet m en in th eir first game of the season.
F red T hatcher, second basem an and lead-off m an for the TernS, led
his team in batting a t the end of th e first sem ester, sporting a lusty .470
average. H e w as follow ed by Blatz w ith .450 and Polasky w ith .409. D u r
ing th e ir first eight games the team m aintained a .325 average at th e
plate. . . . A w eek from today the T erns w ill m eet a girl’s softball club
from a local m ill in a game at Roosevelt Field. T he contest is schedul
ed to sta rt a t 7:00 p. m. . . . T om orrow the club w ill m eet th e K urz-R oot
o utfit from the Industrial League. K urz-R oot shut out R iverside on
M onday night in a contest In w hich n ary a R iverside p lay er reached
first base!

Modern Dry Cleaner
B ET T E R D R Y C L E A N E R

Picnic Suggestions
Wiener and
t Hamburger Buns
Donuts —
Cake —
Cookies

2 2 2 E a s t C o lle g e A re,

The same building as
Vour East End postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.

ELM TREE BAKERY
Phone 7 0 0 0

BETWEEN CLASSES
and

AFTER SCHOOL
tr y o u r f o u n ta in s e rv ic e

rORTABLE
in cose

$60.00

L ig h t L u n c h e s
M a lte d M ilk s
e

EARPHONES
$7.00
Mrs. Waller Gresens
402 Memorial Drive
Phone 2 8 6 4

Sodas
Sundaes

VOIGT’S Drug Store

(nAWhlteroiJTSRJ

If

"Y O U K N O W TH E PLA C E"
Phono 7 5 4 -7 5 S

1 3 4 E. C o lle g e A re.

Appleton, Wit.

